Free T1 offer: Things to consider
Free T1 offer to medical and dental students from Grant Thornton LLP
As a medical or dental student, you’ve likely
incurred significant costs throughout your
education—many of which qualify as credits
and deductions under the Canada Revenue
Agency’s guidelines. Let Grant Thornton take
the guesswork out of preparing your taxes this
year. Here, we’ve outlined some things to
consider prior to your tax preparation:
Province of residence
As a general rule, you must pay provincial tax to
the province in which you were a resident on
December 31 of the taxation year. If you had
ties to multiple provinces during the year, then
you are considered a resident of the province in
which you had the most significant residential
ties. In complex situations, or if your province
of residency may not be clear, the Canada
Revenue Agency’s (CRA) policy is to apply the
same criteria to your provincial residency
determination as they would to determine
whether you are a factual resident of Canada or
another country.
Please discuss with your Grant Thornton tax
adviser if your province of residency is not selfevident.

students at “designated educational
institutions.” A recent Tax Court of Canada

case disagreed with this position and ruled in
favour of nine separate medical residents
employed in university-affiliated residency
programs to qualify for education and textbook
tax credits under Section 118.6 of the Income Tax
Act (the Act).
Since the court case, the CRA has been
inconsistent in applying this decision as
eligibility is dependent on each particular
institution and program. As well, this court
decision does not align with current CRA policy
which does not consider such programs to be
“qualifying educational programs.” These
factors are ultimately hindering their willingness
to apply the court decision against other cases.
If you received a T2202A from your university
and were required to personally pay the tuition
fee that entitles you to the tuition tax credit,
then you should be eligible to claim the federal
and provincial education tax credits and
textbook tax credits.
Unused tuition, education and textbook tax
credits can be carried forward, or transferred to
a spouse or parent.

Tuition fees, education tax credits, and
textbook tax credits

Examination fees

In the past, the CRA has held the position that
medical residents do not qualify for education
and textbook credits as they are not enrolled in
a “qualifying educational program” as full-time

Examination fees paid to the Medical Council
of Canada (MCC) are eligible for the tuition tax
credit, as long as the exams were written in
2011 and/or subsequent taxation years.
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The tuition tax credit receipt is usually made
available for printing on February 1 of the year
following the year in which the examination was
taken. Make sure to log online into your
respective MCC account to print off a copy of
the tax receipt and provide it to your Grant
Thornton tax adviser.
Union, professional and like dues
If you personally paid for an annual
professional membership that was required to
maintain your professional status (e.g. medical
associations, the College of Physicians and
Surgeons of Canada or a respective provincial
or territorial college), those costs are generally
deductible. In addition, union dues, such as
those paid to a provincial residency association
(e.g. PARIM, PAIRO, PAIR-S, etc.) are also
generally deductible if you paid for them.
Make sure to keep official receipts from the
association or union in case they are requested
by the CRA.
Moving expenses
If you moved, you may be eligible to deduct
certain moving expenses from income earned at
your new place of employment. You may be
eligible to deduct moving expenses if all of the
following apply:
•
•
•

your move was in order to earn salary,
wages or self-employment income in a
new location in Canada;
you are now at least 40 kilometres
closer to your new work place than you
were prior to your move; and
you no longer work at your former
location.

Eligible moving costs include, but are not
limited to: travel costs, transportation costs for
belongings and meals during travel, as well as
lodging for a reasonable period while you are
waiting for the new residence (up to a
maximum of 15 days). Lease cancellation costs
as well as the costs of selling a former residence
(including advertising, legal fees, real estate
commissions and mortgage penalties) are also
eligible.

Deducting moving expenses on your personal
tax return is a complex issue as there is the
option of claiming a deduction for certain
expenses incurred, or by claiming flat rates as
determined by the CRA. If you moved during
the year, contact your Grant Thornton tax
adviser to determine the best option to
maximize your deduction.
First-time home buyers’ tax credit
You may claim the $5,000 non-refundable
credit if you purchased a qualifying home after
January 27, 2009. The maximum credit of $750
is calculated at the lowest marginal tax rate of
15 percent on an amount of $5,000. The credit
may be split between you and your spouse or
common-law partner, or between two
individuals buying the qualifying home on a
joint basis. This credit can only be claimed if
neither you nor your spouse, common-law
partner or other individual purchasing on a joint
basis, owned and lived in another home in the
year of purchase or any of the five preceding
calendar years.
Student loan interest
To be eligible for the 15 percent nonrefundable federal tax credit on student loan
interest, the loan must be made under the
Canada Student Loans Act, the Canada Student
Financial Assistance Act or a law of a province
governing the granting of financial assistance to
students at the post-secondary level.
To receive the credit, you must provide a copy
of the loan statement for the calendar year that
summarizes the total amount of interest paid on
any qualifying student loan.
Incorporating your medical practice
Upon completion of your residency training,
you may benefit from the tax advantages of
incorporating your future medical practice.
Incorporation allows for the deferral of taxes by
retaining profits within the corporation. In
addition, incorporation allows for the set-up of
a corporate structure to include family members
as shareholders that will ultimately allow them
to receive income and decrease the total family
tax liability.
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Since every situation is unique, it’s best to
discuss the possibility of incorporation with
your Grant Thornton adviser to determine if it’s
beneficial to you.
Provincial tax credits and tuition cash-back programs
For details on the provinces that offer tax credits and incentives to university
graduates who wish to live and work there, refer to the following government
websites:
Manitoba:
manitoba.ca/tuitionrebate/index.html
Nova Scotia:
novascotia.ca/finance/en/home/taxation/personalincometax/graduatetaxcredit
Ontario:
health.gov.on.ca/en/pro/programs/rlirp/default.aspx
Prince Edward Island:
gov.pe.ca/ial/index.php3?number=1019851&lang=E
Saskatchewan:
https://www.saskatchewan.ca/residents/education-and-learning/graduateretention-program/about-the-graduate-retention-program

For more information,
please contact:
Alberta
Calgary
Marcel Ter Denge
T+1 403 260 2532
E Marcel.TerDenge@ca.gt.com
Edmonton
Geoff Hansen
T+1 780 401 8223
E Geoff.Hansen@ca.gt.com
British Columbia
Kelowna
Bill Thompson
T+1 250 712 6815
E Bill.Thompson@ca.gt.com
Manitoba
Winnipeg
Michael Ehinger
T+1 204 594 7156
E Michael.Ehinger@ca.gt.com
New Brunswick
Moncton
Bruno Bourgeois
T+1 506 858 2506
E Bruno.Bourgeois@ca.gt.com
Saint John
Jim Mowbray
T+1 506 634 2862
E Jim.Mowbray@ca.gt.com
Newfoundland & Labrador
St John’s
Brodie Taylor
T+1 709 778 8828
E Brodie.Taylor@ca.gt.com
Nova Scotia
Halifax
Nathalie Amirault
T+1 902 491 7749
E Nathalie.Amirault@ca.gt.com
Ontario
Hamilton & London
Mike Healy
T+1 905 577 4953
E Mike.Healy@ca.gt.com
Sudbury
Sherry Bessette
T+1 705 475 6512
E Sherry.Bessette@ca.gt.com
Toronto
Manuel Fermasis
T+1 416 607 2733
E Manuel.Fermasis@ca.gt.com

About Grant Thornton in Canada
Grant Thornton LLP is a leading Canadian accounting and advisory firm providing audit, tax and advisory services to private and
public organizations. Together with the Quebec firm Raymond Chabot Grant Thornton LLP, Grant Thornton in Canada has
approximately 4,000 people in offices across Canada. Grant Thornton LLP is a Canadian member of Grant Thornton International
Ltd, whose member firms operate in over 100 countries worldwide.

Thunder Bay
David Rodeghiero
T+1 807 346 7306
E Dave.Rodeghiero@ca.gt.com

For more information, please visit: www.GrantThornton.ca
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